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Does Christmas pariy season make your
palnrs sweat? Julie Penfold looks at the best
natural techniques to banish festive nerves
Feeling nervous is a natural process we all experience
yet for one in ten people this instinct can become disproporlionate to the

task in hand. Feeling on edge is linked to the protective 'fight or flight'
mechanism which triggers the release of stress hormones adrenaline and
noradrenaline into our bodies. "The fight or flight response js a primeval

mechanism, which helps to protect us from harm," says chadered
psychologist, Miriam Charalambous. "lt is a survival tool which helps us

to safely look both ways before we cross the road and gives us an edge
in an lmportant meeting or event. Our head rate increases and our

breathing becomes faster. These are all normal responses. The body
shlfts gears to protect us from a perceived threat.
"lf you are one of the 10 per cent of people who become extremely

neryous in social and public situations and spaces, you might experience
feelings of difficulty concentrating, chest tightness, legs turning to jelly,

hot and cold sweats, palpitations and panic attacks. You end up
avoiding situations you feature which can impact on your relatronships

and work pedormance and affect your happiness and confdence.
So

if

you're one of those people who tends to get through the festive

season by glugging mulled wine like it's going out of fashion to give you
a bit of Dutch courage, try these holistic nerve beaters instead. lf nothing
else, your head will certainly thank you for it the next dayl

Qutoutr t*n
Don't worry you definitely won't faint!
"someone who tips into eltreme neryousness may feel they are going to
faint or have a head attack when faced with a situalion that makes them
anxious. However, we cannot faint as our blood pressure increases and it is highly unlikely
someone would have a heart attack as the adrenalin coursing through our bodies is not
going to harm us. When we feel etremely neryous, our bodies are still working correctly, it
can just be misinterpreted. Extreme nervousness can feel as if something catastrophic is
happening rather than

rt

just being an uncomfortable scenario and this is because a very

neryous person will be telling the brain they are scared," says Miriam.
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?tutotr^tn&
Make sure that you're prepared
lf we have to make a speech or presentation in public, we often prepare
by writing a script, which can invoke feelings of nervousness and panic,
padicularly if we misread a line or get lost. Rachel instead advises writing
yourself questions as a prompi, and respond to these one at a time while
talking to your audience.
"l would also suggest creating short monologues at home to help build
your confidence with public speaking too," says Rachel. "Find a subject to
talk about, it could be anything, or ask someone to provide you with one.
Speak off the cuff about that subject, saying whatever comes into your
head, for a few minutes. The more you get used to making impromptu
speeches; it will become a little easier when you need to address an
audience in public."
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CAStr STUDY
"E taekied mv nenroLEsness
uritf: FntprevibatEom training"

Qu"*t*u"@.,
Stop avoiding situations
lf you are currently avoiding situations because of your nervous

feeiings and fears, cognitive behavioural therapist, Daniel Fryer
(danielfryer.com) advises seeking professional help as avoidance
is one of the biggest markers of anxiety, "By avoiding places,

people and situations that cause you to panic, the anxiety

rs

constantly being reinforced and this can be a real problem to

Claire Russell, age32, found improvisation training was
the key to overcoming her anxiety and eldreme
nervousness of public spaces. "l was reaily nerv*us abcut
mode$ sf transp$t * bridges. elevat*rs afid heighis - anc
w*uld aft*n feei very panieky in these siiustians. I con*tantly
tried ta av*jd the things that rnade me scared and !:ecame
pretty oi:s*sseci with planning my day around my f*ars, trying to conka! eveiYthins
and every situation. I had a rea! fear of traveiling and when I lived in L*ndan,

I wsulC

not E€t the ttrbe *r trsvel beyond zone twc. lt feit like I had a very sho* leash. Fanic
atta*k$ are realiy unpleasant: your heac races" your $tomach churns and lrcu hav*
an overu;helming urge t$ run awa.v frcm the siiuatian.

"After my first irnprovi$atisn class, I ieli liberated. in lmprcvisati*n" you have to be
compleiely present, li$ten ta your partner anci respcnd instinctlvely. Yau cannot dc it
anei

fr*t about thinEs at ihe same time, because ycii're s* fscused *n the task at
I dici nat have ts tsriu!"e myseif in the way I had baen d*ing, ihat

hand. I reaiised

tackle on your own. Wrth CBT, we help you to challenge your

insighl came to rire instantly after the fjrst tinre. l've been Coing improvisalicri now

thinking and enabie you to move fon'vard in gradual steps of

for a-imost fiv* years and i aiso p+t':crnr regulariy sn stage" Last summer. I made it

difficulty io face those situations you fear, For people who are

ali the way to $pain on hoiidair. $;<sy, we took

avoiding work or public situations such as meetings, bdefings

fjn* with thati

and presentatons by concocting cunning excuses not to attend

crazy terrar that an irnproviser feels on stage. They have n* scripi

each time, CBT can help them to get to a point where they may

*ver anfhing, and i knclv that il i can clo ihat, l *an d* most thinils""

NE:w"

ihe boai raiher than flying, but i'm

when I'm rn an anxiety-prsvaking situaticn, I think ab*ut the

ani

r:c ccnirc!

still dislike speaking in public, but they will be able to do it."
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